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AFRICA - MUCH MORE THAN A SAFARI

10 Day / 9 night African Safari - South Africa, Victoria Falls & Zambia
Enjoy game viewing in the world renowned Sabi Sands Private Game Reserve & take a walk on the wild side with
The Dulini Collection (2 nights) ~ Indulge at Grootbus Private Nature Reserve showcasing incredible flora & marine life just
two hours from Cape Town (2 nights) ~ Marvel the magnificent UNESCO world heritage site & largest waterfall in the world at
Matetsi Victoria Falls (2 nights) ~ Safari in the pristine wildlife area of the Lower Zambezi OR South Luangwa National Park
with Time & Tide Luxury Lodges (3 nights) Valued at $28,000.00
Luxury Lodge Safari for Two People
Award Winning Lodges 5+ Star Rated Accommodation
Fully Inclusive All Meals, Drinks & Activities Included
Valid for travel between 11Jan – 09Nov 2020 excl. Easter.
Excludes: International Flights, Internal Flights (allow approx. $1500 per person), Airport Transfers, Drinks at Grootbus,
Additional Activities, Tipping, Vaccinations, Travel Insurance.
Subject to availability at time of booking.
Day 1
Arrive Sabi Sands Private Game Reserve
Dulini Lodge
Suite on a Fully Inclusive basis for 2 nights

Located beneath the shade of ancient Ebony and Leadwood trees, the tranquil haven of Dulini is enigmatically embraced by its rich riverine
setting. There is a restorative quality to the peaceful atmosphere of the camp, on the banks of the Mabrak River. The six exquisite thatched suites
offers spacious accommodation with private plunge pools and interiors that epitomise romance, with canopies of mosquito nets and beautiful
bathrooms. The main lodge, resplendent with deep couches and contemporary African accents spills onto the cool veranda, with views to the
wilderness beyond.
Six exquisite thatched suites grace the banks of the riverbed. The spacious accommodation with private plunge pools and interiors that epitomise
romance, with canopies of mosquito nets and beautiful bathrooms. Each suite offers a, private view of the riverbed, seamlessly integrating the
grandeur of nature and elegance of décor.
Option includes: Accommodation, two game drives per day, all meals, teas and coffees, drinks (house wines, local brand spirits, beers and soft
drinks), minibar, refreshments on game drive, bush walks, wi-fi, laundry service and transfers to and from the lodge airstrip.
Compulsory conservation levy will be included in quotations and bookings.
Option excludes: Curio shop purchases, gratuities, telephone calls, spa treatments, gate entrance fees, aircraft landing and departure fees,
Ulusaba passenger taxes and airport transfers.

Day 3
Fly Sabi Sands Private Game Reserve to Cape Town
Grootbos Forest Lodge
One Bedroom Luxury Suite on a Full Board basis for 2 nights

Nestled between mountain and sea, the Grootbos Private Nature Reserve is a five-star eco-paradise showcasing the incredible Flora and Marine
life of the Southern Tip of Africa. Home of the "Marine Big 5" - whales, sharks, dolphins, seals and penguins; and with unparalleled floral diversity,
Grootbos offers you a one-of-a-kind luxury African experience. Only 2 hours from Cape Town and 30 minutes from Hermanus on the way to the
world-renowned Garden Route, Grootbos is perfectly situated between the classic attractions of the Cape and is most certainly a highlight on any
itinerary. The Forest Lodge is a masterpiece of sophisticated contemporary design reflecting the breathtaking natural beauty of the surrounding
landscape.
Suite features a spacious bedroom with en-suite bathroom, separate lounge with tea & coffee making facilities, separate bathroom with toilet and
shower, minibar, cosy fireplace, DVD player for in-room entertainment. The spacious suites open out onto a private outside deck with outside
showers overlooking the Walker Bay. As with all One-Bedroom Luxury Suites at Forest Lodge, facilities such as a separate bath, shower and toilet,
satellite TV, air conditioning and secure room safes are standard.
Option includes: Accommodation in freestanding suites, welcome drink served upon arrival, water, softdrinks, tea and coffee, minibar, fresh fruit
daily in suite, breakfast buffet with full English breakfast menu, light lunch, 5-course dinner, horse riding for non- and experienced riders through
the reserve (please note that the weight limit is 90kg/198lbs per person/ children under the age of 12 are only allowed on guided pony rides),
guided walks including fynbos nature tours and Milkwood walks, nature, marine & coastal drives and walks including the Walker Bay Nature
Reserve, De Kelders cliff walk, Klipgat Cave combined with seasonal land-based whale watching (whale watching especially during June –
December), bird-watching; experience a great variety of bird species on the reserve, various maps of the reserve and the area for self-guided
walks, transfers to/from all activities.
Option excludes: Alcoholic beverages, laundry, spa treatments, whale watching boat trips, boat trips to Dyer Island, Shark Cage Diving, beach
horse riding, scenic flights, quad biking, kayaking, wine tours, items of personal nature (telephone calls, items bought from the Grootbos Gallery)
Day 5
Fly Cape Town to Victoria Falls (direct flight available)
Matetsi Victoria Falls
River Lodge Suite on a Fully Inclusive basis for 2 nights

Matetsi Victoria Falls, comprising Matetsi River Lodge and Matetsi River House, situated within Matetsi Private Game Reserve, offers the ultimate
luxury location from which to visit the largest waterfall on earth. Experience all that this extraordinary part of Africa has to offer. Take a guided
tour of Victoria Falls, a UNESCO World Heritage site, and explore Matetsi Private Game Reserve, 55 000 hectares of pristine wilderness. Or simply
soak up the sun in your own plunge pool on the banks of the Zambezi River. Matetsi Victoria Falls, with its distinctly African contemporary design,
offers guests world-class comfort in which to retreat and relax. Guests are invited to enjoy a massage studio, fitness room, library, private cellar
and 20m lap pool. Matetsi River Lodge comprises two stylish camps of nine suites each, while the private villa, Matetsi River House, offers four
suites.
Every air-conditioned suite has amazing views of the mighty Zambezi, a sumptuous king-size bed, a stunning circular bathtub, indoor and outdoor
rain showers, and a river-facing private plunge pool.
Option includes: Scheduled luxury return transfer to or from Matetsi within the Victoria Falls area, i.e. VF town, VF Airport and VF borders with
Botswana and Zambia. Accommodation, three meals daily, the house selection of non-alcoholic and alcoholic beverages, refreshments on game
drives, laundry, safari activities including game drives and safari walks, birdwatching, a sunrise or sunset boat cruise on the Zambezi River and
additional boat cruises subject to availability, amateur fishing and canoeing, emergency medical evacuation insurance, & V.A.T. (where
applicable).

Option excludes: Scheduled luxury transfer from or to Kasane or Livingstone (Towns or Airports) to or from Zimbabwe (Victoria Falls) borders,
all items of a personal nature, telephone calls, shop and boutique purchases, spa treatments, gratuities, champagne and exclusive (premium)
beverages, cigars, Victoria Falls activities and all transfers other than as specified.
Day 7
Fly from Victoria Falls/Livingstone to either Lower Zambezi or Lusaka and onwards to South Luangwa National Park
Itinerary based on Chongwe River Camp Lower Zambezi however you can choose to stay at any of the following Time & Tide
camps in South Luangwa National Park – Mchenja, Kakuli, Chinzombo, Nsolo or Luwi.
Chongwe River Camp
Classic Tent on a Fully Inclusive (Selected Beverages) basis for 3 nights

Dotted along the forested riverbanks, Time + Tide Chongwe Camp is surrounded by wild beauty. Set at the confluence of the Chongwe and
Zambezi Rivers against a beautiful mountainous backdrop, the camp offers the best views in the Lower Zambezi. Cotton linens, local textiles and
handcrafted furniture blend seamlessly with organic fixtures, all designed to make the most of what Mother Nature has provided. The tents feature
comfortable beds, ceiling fans, charging points and spacious, open air bathrooms.
The Classic Tents are light, airy and spacious, with either a single king sized or two single beds. Each of Chongwe River Camp's nine standard
tents is equipped with enough luxuries to ensure your stay in the bush is exceptional. All of the tents are under thatch, ensuring maximum
coolness in the heat of the day and feature ceiling fans and charging points. Each has a large, shaded outdoor bathroom with hot and cold running
water, shower, toilet, vanity unit and dressing area with a wardrobe and full-length mirror. The tents also have their own private verandahs
overlooking the river, making them an ideal place for relaxation and contemplation of Africa's wonderful wilderness.
Option includes: All meals, accommodation, transfers to / from Royal Airstrip, standard drinks, laundry, service
charge and 2 daily activities Game drives (day and night), walking safaris, boating, fishing, canoeing and cultural visits
Option excludes: Premium wine, champagne and top shelf spirits, entry visas and flights
Day 10
Depart Lower Zambezi or South Luangwa National Park for your onward flights/destination.

CONTACT AFRICAN EXPERT TO ARRANGE YOUR FLIGHTS AND BOOK THIS SAFARI

Mob: 0415 380042 Tel: 1300 206 460

